Cerebral and spinal somatosensory evoked potentials in children with CNS degenerative disease.
Spinal and cerebral somatosensory evoked potentials to peroneal nerve and median nerve stimulation were recorded in 17 children with CNS degenerative disease and compared with similar potentials obtained in a group of age-matched normal control subjects. Spinal potentials were increased in duration over caudal cord segments and were poorly defined or absent over the rostral cord in some patients. In 12 patients the conduction velocity of the spinal response was slow over spinal cord segments. However, conduction velocity over peripheral nerve and cauda equina was normal in all patients. The scalp recorded evoked potentials to both median and peroneal nerve stimulation which arise in neural structures rostral to the brain stem were absent in 14 patients. Cerebral responses and certain spinal potentials were greatly increased in amplitude in one patient with myoclonus. This study demonstrates that these methods permit an evaluation of the entire neuraxis from peripheral nerve to cerebral cortex and that they may be helpful in the evaluation of patients with diffuse or multifocal disease of the nervous system.